
Greetings JCDA Parents and Members!
What to Expect: JCDA at St. Mary Catholic Church - beginning October 2022

We will gather together each month for spiritual and personal growth, and service to others.
Meetings will have a theme, based on the monthly Catholic Devotions of the Year, and include
prayer, JCDA pledge, monthly updates/business, scripture, crafts/project, and discussion.

A Few Additional Planned Activities:
● Serve at parish events
● Christmas caroling/card making for

residents in assisted living

● Baby shower for Fr. Taaffe Home
● Bottle Drive (for JCDA scholarship funds!)
● End of the year Party!

What’s Next?
Parents - We need your talent! And we need to plan! Let us know where you can help!

● Sewing Sashes - Can you sew a straight line? You’ve got a job!
● Snacks - Provide a snack at a meeting or two
● Chaperone - No prep work needed! Show up, be kind, have fun! One time, or monthly!
● Create - Have a project that you love that aligns with a monthly devotion? Let us know!

Volunteers who will have consistent contact with youth, are required to complete safety training
through the Archdiocese. If you haven’t been trained, and would like to, please let us know.

Help Us Reach Others!
Not signed up yet? Know someone who might be interested? Send them this note, and ask
them to click on this link for the JCDA Sign Up Survey (it takes just a minute!)

Email JCDA Planning Team
Let us know how you can help so we can plan accordingly. We will update the group as soon as
a time and date for monthly meetings is finalized. Email us: jcda.stmarys@gmail.com

THANK YOU for helping us reboot this essential program for young girls.
Teaching service to others at a young age can help reinforce healthy behaviors,

promote personal growth and boost self- esteem. We are excited to support all girls
as they grow in Christ’s love, and are grateful for your help.

https://forms.gle/JUiAQpF2CN82ucFGA
mailto:jcda.stmarys@gmail.com

